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Students Represented
On Social Policy-Making
Group for First Time
BY MARGOT LUEBBEN
For the first time, M S U students are now represented on a
com m ittee that is the counterpart o f the Academ ic Stand
ards com m ittee o f the University. This idea is the brainchild
o f Herbert W underlich, the Dean o f Students, w ho believes
students should take m ore part in social policy-form ing

work. Upon recommendation from
the Dean of Students office Presi
dent McCain created this commit
tee last spring.
Monday Meetings
So far, the committee has met
only once, but hereafter they'will
meet every Monday this quarter.
Chairman of the committee is Prof.
' W. Gordon Browder, of the soci
ology department. Miss Agnes
Stoodley, associate professor of
physical education, is the other fa
culty member. The two student
members are John Helding and
Phyllis Johnson.
According to the plan, two fa
culty members are to be appointed
each year, with the presidents of
ASMSU and AWS as ex-officio
members. The Dean and Associ
ate Dean of Students will be non
voting members.
Not A Jury
The whole idea behind forming
the committee was not to create a
jury but to encourage more stu
dents to take a more active part
in self-government. Dean of Stu
dents Wunderlich wants to change
the “ medieval” concept of student
counselling. The students regard
the Dean’s office as a place to go
only when they are in trouble,”

Loss Small;
More Name
Bands Likely
•/
The possibility of luring addi
tional name bands to the campus
is being seriously considered by
Central board. From the board’s
point of view, the Freddie Slack
engagement was not quite so dis
astrous financially as might have
been expected.
After the last note had writhed
across the Gold room last Satur
day, there was a gap of $267.25
between revenue and expenses. A
total of $687.30 was taken in
through the sale bf tickets. A tax
bill of $114.55 was immediately
deducted from this amount leaving
a net of $572.75.
Total expenses amounted to $840
and included the orchestra fee,
rent of the Gold room, advertising,
and the cost of printing tickets.
The difference between $572.75'
in the cash box and $840 shelled
out, left Central board, or more
appropriately, the Associated Stu
dents, $267.25 in the hole. In the
eyes of the board, this is much
better than had been expected and
opens the prospect of securing
campus bookings with additional
name organizations.
Several board members feel that
a vigorous ticket campaign among
high school students and towns
people will result in larger turn
outs at future celebrity engage
ments and may enable the board to
break even when it comes to bal
ancing the entertainment books.

he said, “I would phrase it that it
is the place to go when you want
help.”
“ They expect to see a big stick
behind the door someplace. It’s a
traditional student sentiment. I
have seen it in other places too,”
Wunderlich said.
Better Relations
He thinks such a committee
would make better relations be
tween the students and faculty.
Many students don’t know enough
about faculty functions and are
inclined to think the school is for
the faculty alone.
Dean Wunderlich said, “ I am
interested in developing and cor
relating activities for students. As
for social lift of students, the
dances and social life, the area
involved is as great as the aca
demic area. So we have the social
standards committee.”
Social Training
To quote the purpose stated in
Dean Wunderlich’s report to the
president, “ Training in social com
petence is a m^jor objective of
Montana State University. The
University expects all its students
to live up to the standards of soci
ety and law-abiding citizenship.
“An extensive social program is
maintained for the purpose of
training in awareness of social re
sponsibilities. The major objective
of the committee shall be the de
velopment of social competence
among our students,” he said.
Varied Duties
Duties include exercising policylevel supervision of standards of
social conduct among students;
developing principles which govern
formation of a social calendar;
hearing appeals from social groups
and individuals who may wish ex
ceptions to be made in their case
in the formation of a social cal
endar.
Not A Police Force
Not a police force, the commit
tee has only the power to recom
mend. In the report it states that
action of the committee shall be,
in all instances, subject to review
of the president’s office.

MSU' Scene
In Magazine
A well-known campus scene,
photographed, by Virgil Lovingfoss, Rosemead, Calif., is pictured
in the December issue of Friends
magazine which is published by
the Chevrolet division of General
Motors.
The photograph, which won
first place in the Mortar board
photographic contest last spring,
is a winter scene taken at night at
the corner of Maurice and Con
nell avenues and picturing North
and New halls.
The same shot, enlarged and in
cluding only North hall, appears in
the Mortar Board calendar.

Nor Did They Conduct
Hearing of Unit
Heads, President Says
The present State Board of Examiners has never visited
the university campus for the purpose of determining its
building needs, Pres. James A . McCain said yesterday in
response to an inquiry by the Kaimin.
The Kaimin made its inquiry following a statement made
at Tuesday’s board of examiners meeting, at which the alloca
tion controversy was discussed, that the examiners had con
sidered the recommendations of university unit presidents and
had visited the institutions.
“ The State Board o f Education m ade an official visit to
the U niversity in Septem ber o f 1947 at which tim e an
inspection was m ade of the physical plant to determine
building needs,” he said. “ This was the last visit to the insti
tution for this purpose by any state body, including the
board o f examiners.
“ A t its Decem ber, 1948, m eeting the State Board of Edu
cation gave each of the presidents an opportunity to m ake
a detailed presentation o f his institution’s physical plant
needs,” he continued. “ I have never been given such a hear
ing b y the State Board o f Exam iners.”

Asked about the university’s need for a women’s health
and physical education building, the president said:
“For many years the University Planning and Develop
ment committee has listed a women’s health and physical edu
cation building as one of the three most critical physical plant
requirements. The / building presently in use is definitely a
menace to the health and physical development of the 1,000
women students attending the university annually from all
parts of Montana. This building, constructed in 1902, is a
frame structure lacking not only space needed for health
and recreational activities but also the classrooms required
for important theoretical courses. It has only three showers.
Furthermore, it cannot be heated adequately during the most
severe winter months.”
“A new building for this program is needed not only for
the welfare o f university students, but also for training
health and physical education teachers for M ontana high
schools. W o rld W a r II revealed m ajor deficiencies among
our schools and colleges in this area o f health and physical
developm ent. The Montana State D epartm ent o f Educa
tion for exam ple, is currently giving strong emphasis to a
state-w ide program o f health education in the public
schools.

Havre Still
Favored by
Olsen’s Crew
Again the State Board of Exam
iners held its ground on the uni
versity bond allocation question.
At Monday’s meeting Lt. Gov.
Paul Cannon, acting chairman of
the three-member board, asked
for a motion to rescind the exam
iners’ allocation which increases
the allocation to Northern Mon
tana college at Havre from $500,000 to $1,200,000 at the expense of
MSU.MSC, and the normal college
at Dillon.
Cannon said the board should
hold public hearings to give the
people a chance to state their
views and to give the presidents
of the units more time to present
their arguments.
Neither Atty. Gen. Arnold Olsen
nor Secretary of State Sam Mit
chell would make such a motion.
Both Olsen and MfitcheR opposed
Gov. John W. Bonner when the
latter moved to accept the recom
mendations of the State Board of
Education regarding the bond al
location.
Olsen and the board of examin
ers had studied the needs of the
six units, had visited the institu
tions, and considered recommenda
tions of the education board and
the university unit presidents.
Olsen has repeatedly made the
statement that MSU does not need
a women’s health and physical ed
ucation building as badly as Havre
needs some of the extra buildings
it would get from the examiners’
allocation.
•
Spending of the $5,000,000 in
building funds is blocked tempor
arily by a district coin! injunction
brought by Mrs. Cloyse Overturf
of Helena. Hearing on the injunc
tion has been continued until Nov.
21. „

President McCain’s reply to
Monday’s statements by the exam
iners is found elsewhere on this
page of today’s Kaimin.

FEW ‘OUR TOWN’ TICKETS
AVAILABLE FOR FRI., SAT.
Only a few tickets are still avail
able for the Friday and Saturday
performances of “ Our Town,” Tom
Roberts, box office manager, an
“Montana State University, which is responsible for prepar nounced yesterday.
ing teachers for this program, is handicapped by facilities
Tickets may be picked up in the
less adequate than those in many elementary and high box office on the second floor of
Simpkins hall from 1 to 4 o’clock
schools.”
on presentation of activity cards.

Corps to Choose
New Gal Cadets
Sixteen freshman women will
be chosen as new members of the
ROTC Sponsor corps at a mixer at
Fort Missoula Friday night, Ben
Fauth, Glasgow, Scabbard and
Blade social chairman, said yester
day. The event will occur in the
officer’s club at the fort from 7
to 10.
Thirty-two women have been
chosen from a list of freshman
women prospects by the Sponsor
corps. Advanced military science
students will select the final 16
from the 32 at the climax of the
program Friday.
Major and Mrs. G. R. Hahn,
Sponsor corps supervisor, and Lt.
and Mrs. John M. Forbes, military
faculty adviser, will chaperone.
The get-together is jointly spon
sored by Scabbard and Blade, mili
tary honorary, and the Women’s
Sponsor corps. Members of these
organizations, advanced military
students, and freshman Sponsor
corps candidates are invited, Fauth
said.
NOT THE SAME MAN
The George C. Anderson who
paid a $5 fine for running a stop
sign at the corner of Beckwith and
Maurice is not the same man as
George C. Anderson, Dillon, who is
a student at the University.

Campus Safety Council
May Be Organized
A plea for a campus safety coun
cil was made by William E. Feldmann, a member of the Missoula
area chapter of the National Safety
council, at Tuesday’s Central
board* meeting.
Feldmann asked that the board
appoint a student committee to
work in conjunction with the local
organization in reducing the cam
pus accident toll.
Feldmann stressed the number
of accidents occurring annually in
the United States that could be
prevented by effective anti-acci
dent education. He cited the recent
rush of campus casualties in de
tailing the need for such a cam
paign among students.
Since there is an existing traf
fic and parking committee, the
board decided against duplication
of organizations but will look into
the possibility of combining a safe
ty campaign with the present
duties of the traffic committee.
Permission to launch a World
Student drive this quarter was re
quested by Bob Moran, Red Lodge.
He stated that due to continual
postponements of last year’s drive,
it was less successful than had
been anticipated.
Central board has been consider
ing a community chest-type drive

on the campus. Action of the
World Student program was post
poned until the board has had time
to investigate the feasibility of an
integrated drive for student do
nations.
Danny Lambros, Missoula, new
ly elected freshman Central board
delegate, was sworn in during the
meeting.

Radio Panel On
Education Week
The university FTA-Education
club will present a radio panel at
4:15 o’clock Saturday afternoon in
observance of American Educa
tion week.
Subject of the panel is “Next
Decade in Education.” Don Mar
shall, Missoula, is program direc
tor, and Jack Grindy, Lewistown,
is moderator. Other panel mem
bers are: John Harpole, Deer
Lodge; Laura Mae Patterson, Mis
soula; Walter Mitchell, Missoula,
American e d u c a t i o n week,
which is observed each Novem
ber, is sponsored by the National
Education association, the Amer
ican Legion, the United States Of
fice of Education, and the national
Congress of Parents and Teachers.
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MSU Accident; Toll Calls for Action
Of the five more serious automobile ac
cidents in Missoula within the past few days,
university students were involved in four.
Monday a university coed was seriously in
jured on the campus. Sunday night two uni
versity men were hospitalized after a col
lision only two blocks from the campus.
A t Tuesday’s Central board meeting a rep
resentative of the Missoula area chapter of
the National Safety council asked for the ap
pointment of a campus safety council to help
educate students in safety measures and to
’ work out plans for improving safety condi
tions on and near the campus.

ing on anybody. The traffic ordinances say
cars traveling on Maurice must stop at Beck
with. Although this corner is a dangerous
one, it does not warrant such constant vigi
lance, particularly when University avenue
is still a speedway, when the comer of Uni
versity and Maurice is a traffic bottleneck
during the rush hours, when cars in the uni
versity district are constantly parked on the
wrong side of the street, when a possibly
avoidable accident on Daly avenue sent two
men to the hospital, and while dozens of other
violations are taking place on or near the
campus daily.

The gentlem an pointed out that one per
son in every thousand in Montana w ill be
killed in a preventable accident and that
one-fourth of those killed w ill be between
20 and 24 years of age. This he called “ teen-

W e don’t expect the cops to nab all the
violators. That w ould take a force o f 100
men. W e are not blam ing the police for
keeping an eye on the Beckw ith-M aurice
corner. W e can blam e them for concen
trating on that corner w hile they m ake few
or no arrests in other sections of the univer
sity district, particularly the U niversity
ayenue speedway. Is it going to take a seri
ous collision or a run-over pedestrian on
U niversity avenue before w e get proper
police protection?

icide.”

The speaker said teaching safety practices
to youngsters in grade and high schools is
much easier than teaching them to college
students and adults because the latter have
been acquiring bad safety habits all their
lives and it is difficult to teach them other
wise. This stands to reason.
The problem here at the University seems
to be more one of enforcement than of educa
tion since, as the speaker said, it is difficult
to teach college students safety habits and
since college students seem to have such en
joyment in “living dangerously.”
Enforcem ent o f traffic ordinances in the
university district, although im provem ent
seems to be in sight, is still quite lax. A
traffic officer the other day estim ated that
close to $500 in fines have been paid as a
result o f traffic violations in the university
district within the past few w eeks. M ost of
these fines, he said, have been paid b y fac
u lty and students o f the U niversity and
m ost o f the violations have occurred at the
corner o f Beckw ith and Maurice.

This officer is doing his job. He is not pick

J-Sehool to Host*
High School M lEA
The School of Journalism will
act as host to an estimated 100
Montana high school newspaper
and yearbook staff members and
their advisers Nov. 19 when the
western district of the Montana
Interschqlastic Editorial associa
tion meets on campus.
Bright spots of the morning pro
gram will be discussions on newseditorial work and business adver
tising.
Members of Sigma Delta Chi and
Theta Sigma Phi, men’s and
women’s professional journalism

Johnny Helding, A SM SU chief, is going to
appoint a. campus safety council. He suggest
ed Tuesday that some of the class officers
might be named to the council in order to
give them some of the responsibilty they
traditionally are without. If the class officers
are put on the committee, let’s hope they
show some responsibility and initiative.
The Kaimin will give the greatest amount
of assistance possible to such a committee as
long as the committee proves its worth. This
safety business is no longer any kid’s play as
far as the university is concerned. Too many
recent accidents have hit close to home. W e
don’t want any more.— GR.

organizations will serve a luncheon
in the journalism school that after
noon.
A special ticket rate has been
set up by which delegates and
their advisers may attend the Montana-Brigham Young football game
in the afternoon at a reduced cost.
Lawrence Grape, journalism ad
viser at Plains high school, is the
western MIEA district chairman.
STAMP CLUB MEET
Stamp club will meet tonight at
8:30 in the Eloise Knowles room of
the Student Union for another of
its weekly trading sessions. Mem
bers of the club will lay prelimi
nary plans for a future club ex
hibit of stamps.

JOHN R. D A IL Y ,
Inc.
Packers of Daily’s

Mello-Tender

— A PICTURE OF H E A L T H He drinks plenty of Community
Creamery Homogenized Milk
— For your health try our Butter, Cheese,
Ice Cream , M ilk and Cream

Community Creamery
Phone 3174

H AM S - BACON
and SA U SAG E
Wholesale Distributors of •*

FRESH and CURED
M EAT and
M EAT PRODUCTS

John R. D aily,
Inc.
Phones 5646 - 3416
115-119 W est Front
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Musicians Warned Class A d s . . .
To Take Seashore IT GOT a 6-point buck, once, and capable
# of doing it a g a in ! Yours fo r $60. Springfield 30-06 Perfect condition. Gene Huchala,
Tests Saturday
phone 3311.
24-3tp

Music majors, take those tests!
Seashore tests will be given
Saturday, Nov. JL2 in Main hall
302 at 9:30 a.m., the music school
announced today.
In accordance with the statement
in the current catalog, these en
trance tests must be taken by all
music majors. This is the last time
the test will be given, and stu
dents failing to appear for the test
will be excluded from class until
a makeup test is given.
A fee of $2 will be charged for
make-up tests after Nov. 12.
If there is an unavoidable con
flict, students should see John B.
Crowder, dean and professor of
music.
The same penalty will be im
posed for failure to take the
Kwalwasser-Buch tests on or be
fore Saturday.

FOR S A L E : *41 Mercury motor, complete,
$50. 1937 Ford 4-door sedan, good rubber,
good running order, $225. C. M. Read,
phone 8204.
24-4tp
F O U N D : Rose gold w rist watch. Inquire
at the Cafeteria cashier.

Not Only Norwegians
Enjoy Our Coffee l
★

Palace
Coffee Shop
Open 6:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

For Expert Lighting
And Radio Service IPs

W alford Electric Co.

Faculty W ill Play
Free of Charge
John B. Crowder, dean and pro
fessor of music announced yester
day that a series of MSU School
of Music faculty recitals will be
“ essentially for the students of
MSU.”
The recitals will be free of
charge and will be held in the Stu
dent Union auditorium.
Following are the dates and
times of the'recitals:
Eugene Andrie, violin, Sunday,
Nov. 13, 4 o’clock.
Rudolph Wendt, piano, Thurs
day, Nov. 17, 8:15 p.m.
Robert Sutton, cello, and Justin
Gray, clarinet, Sunday, Jan. 15,
4 o’clock.
Mrs. Florence Smith, organ,
Sunday, Jan. 22, 4 o’clock.
John Crowder, piano, Sunday,
Jan. 29, 4 o’clock.
Mrs. Lois Cole and James An
thony, duo-piano, Sunday, Feb. 5,
4 o’clock.
John Lester, baritone, Sunday,
Feb. 19, 4 o’clock.
Hasmig Gedickian, s o p r a n o ,
Sunday, March 5, 4 o’clock.

MONTANA

Established 1898
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the original Selish
Indian word, and means 4‘something written** or **a message.**

Afghanistan was able to balance its budget
at $13,896,000 in 1938. Such may not be the
case today.
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420 N ora Street

The

131 E. B roadw ay

Phone 3566

. . it’s going to be cold outsideP9

SNOW
®
TOPPER B

Rr-vnom

B ’rrr months ahead, but not afoot.
Joyce’s Snow Topper boot will make
a cozy conversation piece for campus
. . . for stadium . . . for all outdoors.
j Weather-wise Coltskin
1 leather lined all through
U with soft white lambs’
j

wool— with water-

1 resistant soles of
j Neoprene crepe, in
1 red or green

m
'hi Sigma Kappa

Hugh Kellogg, Ennis, was a din
ar guest Sunday.
New pledges are Allan Porter,
helby; Norman Robertson, Ante,pe; Bill Campbell, Big Timber;
ad John Bennett, Milton, Mass.

lorth Hall

SN fraternity brothers hog-tied
him and deposited him in the A
Phi living room. The Alpha Phis
freed him and retaliated by giving
Bill Gaskell, L i v i n g s t o n , the
shower treatment.
March Denny, Bozeman, receiv
ed a diamond from Dick Griebe,
Kalispell, Friday night.

Freshmen women living in New Sigma Chi
all and in town were entertained
Frenchmen invaded the Steak
t a tea Oct. 26 by the freshman House Friday night when the Sigs
omen of North hall. The program entertained themselves and guests
as made up of musical selections at a costumed French party.
ad included a tour of the dorm.
Plans are being outlined for the Sigma Kappa
Pat Gooselau and Clara Wagner,
rorth hall dance, Nov. 11.
students at Eastern Washington,
)elta Gamma
were guests at the house last week
Bob Burns, Butte, and Rocky end. Pat is the daughter of the
town, B i l l i n g s , were dinner housemother, Mrs. Fred Gooselau.
uests Thursday night.
The Sigma Kappas and Alpha
Juanita Kugler, Billings, is DG Phis.had an exchange dinner Wed
irl of the week.
Hal Anderson, Miles City; Tag nesday.
darkle, Glasgow; and Don Peter- Kappa Alpha Theta
on, Medford, Ore., were dinner
Mary Fran Law, Harlowton, re
uests Sunday. After dinner the ceived a diamond from Denny
►hi Delts and DG’s had a social Mollander, a Theta Chi from Gla
mur in the DG livingr oom. Juan— cier Park.
;a Kugler, Tag Markle, and Pat
Sunday dinner guests were Miss
[ughes entertained.
Eileen Plumb and Dean and Mrs.
Delta Gamma beat the Phi Wunderlich.
)elts in touchball Saturday.

Delta Delta Delta

Sigma Nu

New pledges for SN include
)on Orlick, Butte, and Don Burg;eman, Wolf Point.
The Sigma Nu glee club under
he directorship of Bill McNamner, Shelby, is doing well at pracices and should be making its apjearance in the near future. The
;iee club is over 30 strong and inJudes actives and pledges.

A group of 22 sophomore girls
was initiated into Tanan-of-Spur
last week and has taken over Spur
duties on the MSU campus. These
girls are:
Annemarie Beatty, president,
Helena; Jewel Beck, editor, Ronan;
Norma Bell, Kalispell; Barbara
Blakeslee, Missoula; Nancy Cal
vert, Great Falls; Peggy Clapp,
Missoula; Beverly Coulston, Boze
man; Evelyn Davis, Thompson
Falls; Loraine Eide, secretary,
Scobey; Joan Gibson, treasurer,
Butte; Joyce Hardin, Billings;
Helen Hayes, Missoula; Caryl Helmer, Poplar.
Helen Kuhne, historian, Lewistown; Joan Marty, Winnett; Betty
Mayfield,
Anchorage,
Alaska;
Audrey Olson, vice president, Bil-

The MSU Symphony orchestra
will give a concert this Sunday in
Wallace, Ida. at 3:30 in the new
civic auditorium, Eugene Andrie,
orchestra director, a n n o u n c e d
yesterday.
The concert is being sponsored
by a civic group in Wallace, and
was arranged by Andrew C. Cogs
lings; Doris Peterson, Missoula;
Mary Jo Peterson, Misso.ula; Jayne
Radigan, Great FaRs; Irene Stritch,
Missoula; Mona Wohlgenant, Miles
City.
Spur is a sophomore women’s
service honorary whose members
are tapped in the spring of thenfreshman year and are initiated in
the fall of their sophomore year.
. Margaret Jesse, Missoula, is out
going Spur president and junior
adviser of the chapter this year.
Mrs. Paul Bischoff is the senior ad
viser.

well, director of the public service
division.
The orchestra, Andrie said, will
leave at 9 o’clock Sunday and re
turn the same day.
The orchestra will give the same
concert with slight variations at
MSU early in December. Details
of this concert will be announced
later.
See “Our Town”

S O L D TO
T H E H IG H E S T B ID D E R !
According to Ben Fauth, Glasgow,
Mont., a good reliable little maroon
1931 Austin (ju st ask the Synadelphic girls) will be sold this coming
Saturday afternoon at one o’clock in
fron t o f Corbin hall. Herb Penner,
well-known car salesman from eastern
Montana, will preside as chief auc
tioneer. Proceeds from the sale will
be contributed toward a needy cause.
Ben says, ‘ ‘ Bring your checkbooks
along.”

>

Dorothy Jean Working ’48 and
Charles D’Ewart were married in
Wilsell on Sunday. Several girls
from the house attended.
Jerry Connelly, a transfer stu
dent from the University of Idaho,
was a dinner guest Thursday night.

Alpha Phi

EVEN IN O STOLE
BY ESTHER DOROTHY
— JEW ELS BY CARTIER.

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Mrs. P. H. Dirstine, Pullman,
Wash., was a guest at the house last
week. She is president of Iota
province of KKG.
Wednesday night the Kappas had
an exchange dinner with the D.G.’s
and Frances Jorgenson, Great
Falls, and Eileen Laulo, Fort Ben
ton, were dinner guests Thursday.

Mrs. Lynn Latta, Alpha Phi disrict governor, arrived Sunday
light and will be a guest at the
;hapter house until Thursday.
Evelyn Davis, Thompson Falls
received a Theta Chi pin from A1
Widenhofer, Missoula, Saturday Alpha Chi Omega
night.
Dinner guests Sunday were Miss
Don Cole, Poplar, was a guest Hasmig Gedickian, music school
at the house Saturday. Some of his faculty member; Marge Merrill,
Three Forks; and Ginger Rowe,
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho.

Romantic to Rule
it Phi Delt Roll

“What ,is it,” will be the theme
Ethe annual Phi Delt masquerade
all, Saturday evening at the Vet’s
ammunity center.
Every year at this time the Phi
)elts take their dates on a trip
irough fantasy where everybody
ives vent to their secret thoughts,
nd dress as their subconscious
ees fit.
The puny come as athletes, the
►
ashful come as dashing Caballeros
nd cavaliers, the subordinated
ome as monarchs and knights of
Id. The women usually are an odd
onglomeration of everything one
Las ever read about, rag pickers,
nilkmaids, pricesses, men, beer
>ottles, flappers, and on and on.
For one evening ttve romantic
nay be as he has often dreamed of

Synadelphic
Wednesday evening was the
scene of an exchange dinner with
the Alpha Chis. Lois Jean Baker,
Whitehall, was a dinner guest
Thursday.

Sigma Phi Epsilon
A fireside was held at the chap
ter house Nov. 4 in honor of the
candidates for “ Queen of Hearts.”
Frank Houle, Billings, and Chuck
Stone, Butte, are recent pledges.
Frank Ruck, traveling secretary,
was a week-end guest at the chap
ter house.

WITH SMOKERS WHO K N O W ...IT ’ S

NOW
PLAYING
“ The Man
With 2000
Songs”
Charlie Price
Limited Engagement

PAR K HOTEL!
ON
C IR C L E S Q U A R E

M cG R E G O R
L O N E S O M E P IN E
SW EATER

100% pure wool Jacquard.
An exact replica of a Can
adian hand knit . . . a giant
pine that seems to reach for
your shoulders.

|
_______ a re SO MILD th at in a coast-to-coast test
o f hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels —
and only Camels—for 30 consecutive days, noted throat
specialists, making weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT
IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELS!

i
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Seats Set
Aside for
Bronc Fans

F rom the

SIDELINES

M O N T A N A

K A IM IN

Thursday, November 10,19

SAE In Lead;
Stanford, Cal
Trophy Bound Tops in PCC
Final standings tor intramural
touch football were released Wed Bowl Race

Bloody Battle
Forecast Toda

Today at 3:30 on the Clov
nesday by Dave Cole, director of
Stanford and California, top Bowl the fast shufflers from 11;
Monday, Ted Shipkey sent the intramural athletics. Sigma Alpha contenders for the PCC Rose Bowl Gerald will meet the muscul;
If you’re a Billings high school names of three Montana gridmen Epsilon fraternity was tops in the bid this year take it easy this
graduate or a partisan of the Bill to the Shrine election committee field of twelve teams and gathered coming Saturday with the Palo boys from 500 University for the
ings Broncs, you’ll find a special in San Francisco as his nomina 200 points toward the large trophy Alto crew taking on Idaho’s Van annual knock-down - drag-oi
spot in the east side bleachers tions for berths on the western awarded annually to the team with dals and mighty Cal mixing with battle. This “ touchball” gamp
where Billings fans will gather for football squad for the a n n u a l the most points in all intramural Oregon.
expected to increase the casualFriday night’s Missoula-Billings Shrine East-West fray in San contests.
Stanford, a surprising power in list at the infirmary.
high school football game. Bronc Francisco’s KeZar stadium Jan. 1,
SAE won six games for an un coast play this season, has been
Last year the Sigma Chi tea
fans will sit near the Billings band 1950.
marred season and tallied 62 points defeated only by UCLA in con
successfully defeated the Phi Dell
just south of the 50-yardline mark.
The election committee will while holding, their opponents to a ference play.
The year before it was the P]
Bob Hartpence, Billings, re choose the outstanding senior play total of seven. Theta Chi, eighth
California’s Bears riding high
ported that the Billings high school ers from Pacific coast football in team standings, was the high with 22 consecutive wins in reg Delts who gained the victory. Th
year
both teams have shown ou
band of over 100 pieces will ac teams to represent the West in the est scoring team with 95 points. ular season play by whipping
company the team. The Bronc band traditional game between , the The most scored-on team was Cor Washington State last week meet standing ball handling during tl
will sit in the east bleachers south cream of collegiate players from bin hall; they gathered eight points the Webfoots as they bounce back intramural season.
Each year both teams go on 1
of the 50-yard line, adjacent to the east and west.
during the season, their opponents from a defeat at the hands of lowly
the field with rough and tough ba
the Spartan band.
Washington.
No one can say that the three gathered 100.
playing in mind but they leave th
In case the Billings group comes Montana nominees, Jack O’Lough
. In other games in the PCC, Ore field thinking only of the big gel
Basketball Next
without cheerleaders, Pinky M c- lin, Johnny Helding, and Hank
gon State’s high-riding Beavers together party that follows.
The
intramural
horseshoe
con
Callie, freshman from Billings, will Ford, do not deserve the honor of
meet Michigan. State in an inter
organize a group of cheerleaders being selected to represent Mom- tests, now in progress, and the fly sectional game at Portland, and
for the visitors. Miss McCallie is tana in this annual benefit classic. and bait casting tourney, slated UCLA meets Washington at Los
the former yell queen of Billings No one can say that the three play for next week, will wind up intra Angeles. Washington State, Mon
mural play for this quarter, Cole
high school.
tana, and USC are idle.
ers have not earned the privilege
Section H on the west side of of wearing the colors of the West. said. Next on the list is basket
The PCC Rose Bowl team, bar
ball,
and that will get under-way
the field will be reserved for Bill And we know that should one or
ring
upsets this Saturday, will
winter quarter.
ings fans.
more of the three be selected to
“ If interest continues to mount probably be decided November 19
University students may pur play no one will be able to say
when California and Stanford tan
chase tickets for the playoff game after the game that they have not in intramural activities,” Cole said, gle at Palo Alto. Without the
for fifty cents at the Student Union played to the best of their ability. “ we may add more sports to our slightest bit of doubt Stanford’s
program. Ping pong and volley
business office.
Grizzly fans can attest to that from
coach, Marchie Schwartz, has been
This is the seventh time the Bill watching the last three Montana ball are two games which have pointing his crew for this game
been
suggested
and
considered.
ings Broncs have played against games.
'
f
If students, teams, or team man with the Bears all year. Last year
9 P .M .
the Spartan football team in Mis
the Indians lost to Cal by a nar
The Shrine game ranks as one
soula. Missoula has won the last of the top games in the nation agers express enough interest in row 7-6 score in a thriller.
these two sports, the intramural
five.
on a day that stands out as a day
Florentine
The winner of Friday night’s for topnotch football. Before the department will try to arrange
game will play Great Falls next Eastern Washington game last schedules and tournaments.”
C
hinese-A
merican
Gardens
week to determine who will meet Saturday (PCC has not released
Following are final standings
Food at the
Butte Thanksgiving day for the the individual statistics to include for intramural touch football:
state championship. Great Falls that game as this is being written)
MUSIC" BY JOHN McCREA
Intramural Touch Football
GOLDEN PH EASAN T
drew a bye in the playoffs.
O’Loughlin was the top-notch man
Filial Standings
$2.40
Per Couple— Form al
Earlier this year Billings beat in the Pacific Coast conference
318 North Higgins
Missoula 19-6 on the Billings field. rushing department — H e l d i n g
Walter Griffin, head coach of the ranked among the topnotch ten
Spartans, was the former football in the PCC passing department—
■2u £ c g gj
|w
g
coach in Billings.
and Hank Ford, although PCC does
h
(£s
AO.
not give rankings for tackles, has
<7 e
«
SAE ............... 62
200
Juan Sebastian del Cano, a Spa consistently shown the stuff that
Sigma Chi ___ 48
21
190
Phi
Delts
......
88
180
niard, was the first circufnnaviga- makes him one of the very, very
Sigma Nu____ 70
166*"
Home of Perma-Septic
tor of the world.
Jumbo Hall .. 36
few sixty-minute men on the Griz
160**
South Hall .... 58
82
160
zly team, a noteworthy feat in this
SPE ............ 26
30 8
JOHN
F. PATTERSON, Owner
140
Chi „.
96
46
130
day of specialized and platoon-type 98 Theta
Phi Sigs.
49
72
120
football.
10 Corbin Hall
8 100
610 S O U T H H IG G IN S
100**
P H O N E 6614
ATO .:__
64
We know that should Ford,
Forestry
32
Helding, or O’Loughlin be selected * g id
complete 80% or schedule.
-Penalized fo r absence o f managers from
to play in the Shrine game they
Daily Free Pick-up and Delivery service to Veteran’s
P O S IT IV E L Y
s meetings or forfeiture
will bring praise to the coaching manager
game.
L A S T S H O W IN G
Housing and Fort Missoula
of Shipkey and Doug Fessenden
before him. We know too that they m o u n t a i n e e r s e t s
The M ovie M issoula
will bring praise to themselves for NEW DEADLINE
Is Talking A b ou t
the fine ball players they are.
The deadline for material for
In closing we would like to the Mountaineer this quarter is
44
throw a great big bouquet of or November 16 not December 1, Joe
chids to Ted Shipkey for his Gionet announced.
choices, and we would like to
The Mountaineer staff will meet
wish Ford, Helding, and O’Lough- at 4 o’clock this aftemon in Li
lin every bit of luck in winning brary 103, Editor Gionet anounced
the recognition they most assur yesterday.
edly deserve.—W.S.
STEWART
KATHLEEN
SOCIETY OF FRIENDS MEET
GRANGER
RYAN
NO CONVO FRIDAY
A study class sponsored by the
No convocation is scheduled for Society of Friends will be held at
Friday. The next program will fea 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the Student
S P E C IA L
ture Sinfonia, music honorary on Union.
Nov. 18.
S T U D E N T PR IC E - 45c
1
FROSH GALS MEET MONDAY
m
m Campus or office . . .
All freshmen women are urged
to meet in the North hall lounge
g a whale of a value in
at 6:45 p.m. next Monday. This in
2023 South Higgins
1 gabardines!
cludes frosh women living in New
r S TE R U N O «Q C
hall or off-campus.

Pharmacy
Ball

S a t N o v . 12

1- la i§

CITY CLEANERS

T-O-N-I-G-H-T

Captain
Boycott”

• • • big values at a tiny price!

S LA C K S

W A RREN

N APKIN
RIN GS

.

$ 4 0 0 SET (In B ox)
FED. TAX INCL

Men’s wrinkle resistant
gabardines, sizes 28 to
38 inclusive. It’s real
quality in men’s wrinkle
resistant gabardines . . .
40% wool and 60%
rayon. Your choice of
brown or grey colors,
with pleated, wide waist
band. A regular $10.95
value now only $6.88

EVERY DAY!
H er6’ s a distinctively d ifferent
wedding gift . . . a matched pair o f

•

. JL.

Gorham Sterling N apkin R in gs!
They’ll be used every day. . . and be
cherished forever!

Charles C O B U R N • Gloria D e H A VE N

And—Charles Starrett
D E S E R T V IG IL A N T E S

Adults 65c Stu. 45c

g STUDENT
STU D EN T

i c« r
m

CARDS

Save 30 Per Cent on Adm issions

B & H Jewelry
140 North Higgins

Free Parking!
Gift Shop

